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the city officials list year in Greens-- : before they cn be mustered out and
paid up. ' - ' jTRIED TO ESCiFE. pry rtnTTrnrrnrnr --qTHE CL1SIS IS CULL le were as followf: the radical mayor

Vl The annual reports from all the counpaid above poll tax 43 cents, the chief of

police 80 cents, Hoses King, negro po Buckwneat Cakesty superintendents except the one from
Mltche 1 county have been sent In to the
Slate Superintendent of Public Inst rue--!

o o oliceman $1.75, the first negro council- -

men 84 cents, the second 63 cents, and
Fetleral Prisoners TomelMcr tion. -

the other two nothing. 1Sep Rule in Eastern CoMies
II r. 3, W. Bailey, editor of lhe BiblicalThis is the kind of rule the fusionists

Recorder, and general fault-find- ishave given the counties and towns ofTii III Miiioiiu Times.
:

gain on the war path attacking the Statethe east. .

III pi1"-
Fair and Its management. He objects
to many of the side shows, and what he

terms gambling devices. He describes
E. W. CarpcBirr'a Aa.w.r.

Ed. Jotjknal: In several issues of Democrats Watch Registration
Says CrveB County Is 'Hacked," them separately, so ho evidently knowsyour paper slanderous attacks have been

what he Is talking about, or tblnka hemade upon me, and in your last issue
V? does. It is a pity Mr. Bailey bus to liveyou reiterate one of them, and state that

Arc now in order and we have just received a fresh
supply of ONTARIO PREPARED BUCKWHEAT,
which is by far the best prepared buckwheat on the"
market, in 2 utid 3 lb. Packages,

10c and 1 5c Per Package.

Also the Very Finest Elgin Butter, fresh from the
Dairy.'

Cape Cod Cranberries. '

' Dried Apples and Peaches.
The Best Quality of Imported and Domestic Macaroni

and Cream Cheese.
IIeinz'8 Baked Beans.
Rock Candy Drips, only lOo qt.
Small Stigtr Curud Hams and Breakfast Strips
Fresh Catineil Good, kinds

" Apple Butter in 3 lb. cans only lOo can.

have not denied these charges and that in such a w'lcked world with his saintly
views. '

Press the Button and Negro

Magistrates Come Forth."
NegrolgmtobeOTerthrjwn.
- Greenville Situation

Shown. ,

Books. Republican DrAloe

Ticket Bed Shirts In Dif
ferent Places. Editor

Bailey In Reform .

- Hood.
JOUBSAL BCaiAU. ) .

Raliioh. N. C. November, 2. f

I choose to do so that I shall have the
The Republicans issued a campaignfree nse of your columns. 1 gladly accept

VTHE COKS IS ON TUG COLONEL'S T()B. and he very
YESshows that be has not been wearing thoee STYLISH. EASY circular today using the statement of theof your generous offer.

Halifax negro Steptoe, that Capt KitchRichmond, November 8. Of all the You stats that it has been published
en, his son and others assaulted him andcounties In North Carolina accursed by that I "have lived with a negro woman It was discovered yef.erday that Ftd- -Bion" or "Heiseri" Shoes

is
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broke into his house.. Steptoe has secalled Sarah many years, and that mynegro rule Craven, In which is located eral prisoner out in the penitentiary
cured a bench warrant for their arreit.the orettv town of New Berne, is the negro children are on the streets of New were tunnelling under the , so as

to escape. They had sunk a shaft about Anything regarding the reorganizationmost severely afflicted. Here is the list Berne." Now In regard to this charge 1

will state that it la untrue. This woman six feet deep behind a pile of trash, andRegister of Deeds and two deputies, four
deputy sheriffs, coroner, four constables.

Fresh Cakes and Crackers and numerous other goods
of the Stte guard into three regiments
will not be given out until after the elec-

tion. What It has to do with the election
never had a child In her life, which le

had tunnelled about hUf way under the
twenty-seve- n magistrates, connty com wall. These Federal prisoners, so thegenerally known by all the old citizens

of New Berne who have known her from is not understood. .
'missioner, member of the board of edu authorities claim have more lime and

Oovernor Russell Is In Wilmington Inchildhood. She has reared several colcation,' thirteen school committeemen, latitude than do the State prisoners.

Tht are to be Found at Our Store.

Again we repeat that we have by far the Handsomest, Nobbiest

Line of

LADIES ASD CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR

That we have ever had.

Such Pretty Novelll-- s in LADIES BELT, only 23c.

A handsome line of Glaee Taitetas Just in. also Sew Things In

Draperies. ' ' .

J. H. HACI(BURMV POLLOCK STREET.

WJioIesal
& Retail
Grocer.

conference with O. H. Dockery, Sr. Thethree road overseers, city attorney, three This tunnelling was done during theirored children, relatives of hers, who did

not have a drop of white blood In her
I McDiiniel k Mi
(o 'Phone 91. 71

Democrats will have to be on the watchaldermen and four policemen. dinner hour." This teems that there 1.

much carelessness there, that men arc for otherwise some trick will be playedveins. Some years since she kept aABB WB BACKED?

Craven is the only County the Demo upon then). ,boarding b use for white table boarders, I
lowed t0 g0 aoout lhe groUDdB and dig

..' i 'iainong whom were some of the best citi and no guard or official looking aftercrat have any doubt carrying at the

coming election'. Negro rule there has zens of New Berne, I also took my meals them. '
Dr-tBuB-

l's
at her table with these gentlemen. Mybeen so complete the white people are The cotton receipts for the past year

somewhat hacked. They are making here have been 28,804 bales as againstsleeping apartments have been in my

office building ever since I have lived indesperate struggle against fearful
23.279 bales for the year previous. The Cure: A Cough or Cold in if, lwL

one Jay 1 Why cough and wOUgll THE CENTEMERI KID GLOVES !New Berne, which! still occupy audioddi." ",.
receipts have been about 25 per cent risk Consumption i idiia .

take my meals at the hotel. I am safe inCraven county is one of the best coun remedy will cure O V lU Dagreater than last year and the price famous
von. Doctors recommendsaying that there is not a colored woman about one cent less per pound.ties in the State as far as fertile landr

and high-tone- d white people go. But In it. Price 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.in New Berne who is more highly es The registration books are being care
teemed and respected by while and collast few years she has been captured fully examined here, and it is found that

by the negro politicians. Here are the ored than "Aunt Sarah" as she Is called, there are registered, and 46
who is a devoted member of the church REMEMBER Inegro office holders of Craven county ai dead negroes. All these will of course

present: 1 register of deeds and twoI NECKTIES, CRAVATS, BOWS 1 be taken off the books, and the strictestand faithfully lives opto her religions

duties. Since the war I have been the

Formerly
Known
as the
Centemeri
Gloves,

watch be kept at the polls. .

Now
Known
as the
Maggiqni
Gloves.

deputies; 4 deputy sheriffs; 1 coroner; 4

constables; 27 magistrates; 1 county com attorney for her and a large number of

Wr are building the Lightest Hand-Mad- e

(JUGUIES made In ihls Slate.
We guarantee everyone and can sell
them at the right price. Ccme and
fee us before buyiug.

The device on the Republican ticket
nilssioner; 1 member of the board of edu women,., whtto and colored, collect a picture of McKinley, over the picture Mlcation; 13 school commlllemon; 8 road ing rentB, etc., . for r them, and is an eagle with out spread wings and

G. H. WATERS & SON.not one of these women ccnuverseerg; 1 city attorney, for New IierneYour Choice for 25 Cents.
We have Just Received New Line of M' C CWfiAll wMeli is

being sold at i
flags on either side with cannons, guns.

the capitol city of the county; 3 city say that my relations with them has not bayonets, a sword, a drum and cannon
been strictly moral and honorable inaldi'rinen; 4 policemen. balls. The Democratic and Populist

The Kepuulican ticket In Craven every respect. 1 have also transacted tickets are plain.'IlV?it lSMCE. county for the coming election Is what business with many white and colored Things are in bad enough shape here, AiiiLBook Store f The maker ot tho gloves known as "The
Centemeri Gloves" that won fame at the Cen- -F SCI clients during this period as office attor but In Wilmington and New Berne andput the white people of the east to

thinking. The clamor for more offices ney 4c I have yet to learn of a sin all that eastern section things are "red
ilo client who cair truthfully say. that Iwas so vigorous at the Craven County Hot."

25c.

25c.

25c.

25c.

have knowingly wronged him, or her,Kepnbllcau Convention by the negroes

first diss Silk In Uanil, .

A fir; t class I'uff Vie, any color fur

A genuine hlack Satin Puff, Four-l- a Haml or Trek for

Tub latest shape la a White Silk Puff or l,

in r.Pt von ian MM'iirfi nv Khane and hot color and. fur

tennial Exhibition in 1876 is, and always has
ibeen, Ma;gioni Francisco of Milan, Italy.
II P. Centemeri & Co. never were the makers

Red shirts are going to figure pretty
Books 1 Books I Books !that the white people began to he out of a cent. lively In the State next week, and "red

Now in regard to the Jane Hill case,alarmed. A negro politician said at the shirts" and negroes always clash. It Is... l r 1 .. .1 . JCraven Convention:5 1 u 1 v v" - - j a t: of these gloves, but simply controlled the sale
in the United States with the right to sell the

press tub Burros.
mcu you ana rar. im e number 0, mM weM,

to, I will say. that my conneot.on w th
red MtH went quieUy ,nt0 negro

her pension claim, consisted in .wearing . . h 8ou.uea8tern DMt of the

All kinds of Books including the

"History of the War With Spain."

Musical Instruments a Specialty.
"In 1S9J we pressed the button, and?s your choice we only charge . . . zoc:

g CALL AND EXAMINE OUI. STOCK and you will b'e AMAZED 3 her in I her wllnisses and placingbehold John B. Willis, register of deeds glove under the brand, "P. Centemeri & Co,Slate on Sunday and took their seats.t: al the . tne seal of tho court upon her papers,came forth; again we pressed the button The preacher very thoughtfully closed until 1888, when their contract with Maggionk&
the same duties that all clerks of courtsand Robert Hoseley, county commission his sermon soon after, aud the congreGood Quality and N expired. -er, came forth; we pressed the button are required to do by law. Through de gation dispersed as rapidly as possi
centioa and fraud on the part of a G. N. Ennett. kaua aeputy snenus camo lortb; we ble. We quote the Dry Goods Economist :E Low Price. pressed tho button and magistrates came Right now everything seems to be ennamesake of her deceased husband s, the
government was mado to believe thaiforth. tirely interested in the coming election:

"And now in this convention we have her pension claim was a fraudulent one,
It is to be hoped that there will be nog T. GK XDTJiTr c$5 CO., i again pressed the button, and behold C,
falling off in the Interest. Business will

C. Roach, for county treasurer Is beforeP 57 POLLOCK STREET, NEW BERNE, N. C. by practically suspended here on the 8th,.

and notwithstanding she produced in

court two soldiers, as witnesses to the

government's one, who were members ot

her husband's company, the jury Ignored
us, and with tho past and present before It is said that some of the officers' of

. "The Muggioni Francisco gloves, which for
about fourteen consecutive years, up to 1888

' had been imported by Mess. P. Centemeri &
. Co., as the "Centemeri Gloves" are very well-kno-

have stood the test of years and are con-
sidered standard in the American markets.
Muss. P. Centemeri & Co., whose contract with
Muggioni of Milan expired in 1888, have no
longer the gloves of this make for sale."

The above explanation Is duo to the well- -

ui what shall the future give us." the Second Regiment have been so care
this propondrance of evidence In betThis Is the slogan of the negro polttl less with government property that ihey

clan. .
will have trouble when settling dayfavor, and brought her In guilty. The

Judge, however did not Iteliovo herBut the call of the men of the east has comes, iiicy arc required to account
been beard by strong men all over the guilty, as he sialod In open court, when

to the government for all its property
oaaalnz the sentence, that there wasState In every county old time Repub

earned laurels of these celebrated gloves.great doubts of her gui t, and gave her alicans and honest Populists are lolnlng
the white throng that is now marching light sentence, and after tb trial heIF YOU .WWT$ . Our new lines for Fall arjs in store andto overthrow fusionlsm and negro domi told one of her attorneys that bad

he been on that jury, he. would not have spection is Invited.nation. On November 8th the while manOld. EEeiLX-- y
agreed to such a verdict, which showswill win. They are fighting for Ihei

that he did not believe ber guilty, andson, their daughters, their wires and
their homes I luce her trial, It has been ascertained. H. 6. DUFFY".beyond a shsdow of doubt thathe werelo avoid conflicts good white pco-- Balling Powdernot guilty, and that sho Is the lawfulPle give way for turbulent negro
crowd. But the day is soon at hand widow of said soldier and was justly A Distinguished Appearance

The man make that has his Clothi.. indMom.p in tnV-f-t unmethin? else. It can be relied on fur
entitled to the pension allowed to herwhen this will ccasa. This crisis I hereVilli VV luuumvv. . ci

Mvmr.iNAL AND OTHER PURPOSES and li Cuatanteed.PURK If In the coming election the yoke uot one penny of which have I ever re-

ceived. Which atatement Jane Hill will
ing mad at our establishment. He Is

always well dressed In the best sense of
the term. His Clothing Fits his figure
with a Grace and Elegance that Is

and our Fabrics are selected for

also make if necessary a well as theMILD AND MELLOW. .
negro domination cannot be hurled off

there will be race war here In North Dartv who sold lhe property sue pur An Exquisite Cup ot Tea!
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

chased with this pension money, forCarolina. It 1 a case of self, preserva- -

See that the seals over coils are Intact and iur came lluwn in
several hundred dollars les than what a gentleman's taste, and are the most ex-

clusive and glyll.h to be found anytlm. In many towns in the nero
it eokt. which Drortertv I did not own atbottles. counties, such as New Hanover, Craven where . BREWED BY A

JAPANESE YVju
DAIN'Y
YTMthe time she purchased samo. This is all

Edirecombo, Brlle, Halifax, Pitt and there la to the Jane Hill case,

Straus. Gunst & Co.. Proprietors CHIN IMS IIIotliere, the values of property have da F. 91. Chad n Irk,
Middle t if, NEW BERNE, N. C.

In conclusion I will say, that I can
safely compare my tnoial lile with my
nolilical opponent and If he leave lite

Alum bakinff powders are the greattst
mcnacers to health of the present day.predated on account of negro domin

RICHMOND, VIRQINIA1 MMclerk's olllce with the same good recordlion.
OneMYtLLR OVRIIRUf VrvtU WITtasA ftawarded to me, by a Democratic com

The Intelligent white people are thor mltteo, he will hsve occasion to be as
rratilied as I was. when 1 left the same

oughly aroused to the condition olllce some years since. . OAKS . .thlnira. In order to put Ureenvilie un E. W, CaupkktkRi
der control off Ignorant negroes an

1I S No M- - RK i
; -

ARO A

fMin 'h. Or I i '

MADE ir it, .. '

GARDEN OROW IU nF
TEAS, oroor RI" II COBl
NATIONS OF JAW. MO-

CHA. MARWAIMO HO
t OFFERS Ou, r t

of Teas and Coffer are worth
testing, if yon are a lover of
FINE GOODS.

mean white men the Legislature of TO t I'BK A IUL 15 0f. DAT MEAT MARKET.
passed a bill laying of the town In fon Take Laiative Bromo Quinine Tahlets.

w

V

V

Broad and Middle 5trect,i HIGH GRADE GROCERIES wards. By a gerrymander the like

which has never been known

Big Knock Down

on Beef.
I will open a BEEF MARKET on

8outh Front Street, next to my Store
SATURDAY MORNINO. Keep the

very Best, Fatlett and Nlcet Beef in

market The best round slake, 6c.

btewlng Bwf, So. Com one, come all,

see what we are doing.

Dry Stove Wood, Hand-Ma- de and

Suwed Shingle. Brick. Milch Cows, Bug-gle-

Hora-- , Bicycle, Flala All 10 Sell

or Kent.

All druggists refund the money If It faili

to cure. 23c. The genuine has L. B. Q. W NOW OPE.V KOll BUSINESS.
erookedneas of lines and alttrn ou each tablet.
tion of territory, lhee wards were

so shaped that the negroes woul

Frih BEEF, MUTTON, VOIIK,

BAUSAGE, the duesl iu the city.
Fiee Do'tifory. Cull up Tltnne 123 and

orders will be promptly attended to.

TUB MAnEXTI.
carry two waids and the whit

two wards. At the last May election
3

I
9

Yesterday's maikutquotationt furnish S J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCEP,
C 'Phone 09. 77 Broad Street

the number of voters in these wan ed by W. A. PorUirlkld 4 Co. Commlwtlon
Brokers.

Kkw Yom. November!.
.honed a white majority in the town of

33, and If the people bad been allowed to

select their own nisyor, as well as their
councllmen and the councllinen ha'l been

i:o a mi i EIG HILL, The M KrxrxiSTOCKS.

0n. Iliirh. Low. Clo Tno MghU Only
Sugar 11 't lli 112 IK'S

Mai t 1Am Tobacco.... HID HO 137 IMS
Tlinrmltty
A lllJa;

. .'.'AMD LOW PRICES!

WillLtell tlii3 is why we keep busy.
We are offering bargains nov, to
make room lor Fall stock wjiick
will soon be coming in. Call and
boo us beioro placing your orders.
Tls no trouble to show good3, but
a pleasure,

Prc3li Tlour, Butter, Ckcese.CotTcc.'JIania
and Trcaliiast Bacon Arriving Daily.

iuv. j
I'

'

honestly apportioned, a Republlrsn furin

of government would prevail In On-cin-

vllle to ly. lint the bill wlikli litis
panned had In It lite strange pro-!- .

yUion that 111. two negro wards cmittiht-2- !

Ihg a minority o( the voters ami time

C. II. U. M, lifi, 115 V,

CilANI) VCTiUNS OKst. r Hoi iMi i '" i'
.1 YtI!o:t i r u iful MiiituryL. & N 8; si:, out

COTTON.
r,w. V,(ijif-n- KiI:

ne;;ruos suotim no enwutrt to mo tumi-cllnie-

each and that the white

should liav. one em it, and Ihr-a- six nn--

Income I P')7 t

tJ5,?;'1.764S.Oil 5. IS 5.11 SH i W 1 ,J.iniiHry

,'. I.-

i
S)

The PRUDCNTIAL has $
forged ahead until It stands

(

In the front rank of the
i.)

Great Life Insurance Com- - '

panics of the World. -

It offers all that Is good
In life Insurance and under 1'

the best conditions.

H. L. MOLLOWI LI :

General A' r.
r'ew ferric, - . i.

. f

A, K A A. In lfy7:
should elect the it' tyo r and nthi-- In

oIII'IkIi
llrticn (Ire-1- i!W' hns four ri'

two while in n. Tim t' i

ro N'.'rlllcn

Jill f t tt

')
i ) I s I 7
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